Breast Cancer Research Study

The Department of Physical Therapy, at Samuel Merritt University is recruiting women to participate in the following study:

**Effects of Breast Cancer Treatment on Right and Left Limb Recognition**

To participate, you would need to:

1. Be at least 18 years old with a diagnosis of breast cancer on one side.
   a. Have completed your surgical and radiation treatment (if any) within 1 month to 5 years ago.
2. Women without breast cancer can participate as part of the comparison group.
3. Complete an up to ~30 minute online testing session looking at your ability to recognize right and left sides of the body (hand, shoulder, breast) when shown photographs of each. Information about your medical history, abilities, quality of life, body perception (including body image and fear) will also be collected. All data will be collected anonymously.
4. Be able to read and understand English.

For more information or to participate, go to: [https://www.noiresearch.com/s/index.php/287451?lang=en](https://www.noiresearch.com/s/index.php/287451?lang=en)

**or you can contact:**

Benjamin Boyd, PT, DPTSc, OCS
Associate Professor
Department of Physical Therapy
Samuel Merritt University
(510) 869-6511 x4913
bboyd1@samuelmerritt.edu